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BY REV. J. M. WITHYCOMBE.

(Illustrations b>' M/e <ur )

~JONATHAN SWIFT, that dark, acrid, but gigantic literary
genius of the 17th century has left us one expression re-

gadinig oysters-a product of a refiective mind-

- He was a bold nman who first ate an oyster."

Had the name of that adventurous epicure beeni presýr\ved
to us, we iuight have at hand a valuable fact with whichi to
start a history of the Gyster fishery. But that bein)g imipossible
welhave nothing more tangible than a phrase wherewith to specify
the period of its existence, and we feel ourselves safe to assert
that it dates frorn " time inimetinorial." Ho\ýever, the notion
which stili goverus the oyster season is neot unlikely founcted uipon
an ancienit rule that we find expressed in ani essay dating back to
J 599, 7u ;Le!'es Dinner, in wliich occurs the following fanlijiar
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injuntion,-'" It is unseasonable and unwholesoîue in ail niontb

that have flot an -r " in their name, to eat an oyster."

But, if the beginning of'the oyster industry in the 01

World be shrouded in obscurity, rio less is it difikuit nlo

to trace when the fishery began to, be pursued in Prince E4dwar

Island. Irhe importance of the industry as it obtains liei

assumes considerable magnitude when it is observed thiat ail tl

oyster fishing groundsof Canadia may be said to group arour

this wonderful little Island;- and notwitbstanding that largec quai

tities are flshed on the opposite shores, Prince IEdward Islai

naturally holds first place both in point of present produvcti(

and future possibilities.
It is îndeed well known that in the. forties, Bedeque Ba y,

which now stands the progressive- town of Sumnierside, pr

duced considerable quantities for export, and the size and qnali

of the Bedeque oyster lias neyer'been surpassed. But with t:

exception of some sinall'coves where a few may stili be procur

for home use, or to seli at ' "fancy " prices, the old be

ar- n:)w, to, ail intents and purposes, dead. Mud-diggers-tli

bogie of. the oyster expert's dreams-have been knlown
penetrate twen
feet, tlirouj
sheils on thesec

f beds, whichi fact
N itself is a patE

evidence of the o
time plentitude

li, which we hear (
~ W W ~ fatherstalk. Itv!

A Cu rTA N I>1» i flot 'before the e

of the saine decade that the long bidden wvealth of the now

mous Malpeque or Richmnond Bay, two miles distant overland

the nlorthern side of the Island, acknowledged niow-a-days tço

par excellence the natural home of the oyster, was at le-ni

discovered.
It is reasonable to suppose that scientific investigation î

the oyster expert had not at that early date corne inuch ii

vogue, and hence the uriparalleled adaptability of this whole 1
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to the culture of this luscions bivalve was as yet imnpvrfectly

know. For years the fishernien sailed over acres uipan acres of

the finiest beds known in ail Canada, away te the far western
parts of the bay, near Bideford, ail unconscicus of the El

Dorade lyiug contiguous to the foreshore of their owu farmas.

Their importance must, however, have been earlyaprctd
for one of the best remenibered events in the folk-lore of tis

district is a tragedy ini which one Tanton wvas shct by a skippjer

namnd Hiscock, of Nova Scotia, the victim being oue cf the

posse conimitatus engaged by Sheriff Morris of Charlottetown to

apprehieud l{iscock who was attempting te load hîs vessel with

oysters iu defiance of an embargo placed upon fishing iu

Richmiond Bay for the space of one year. Hiscock resistedl arrest

and escaped after having repnlsed the local iuyrniidon, sheci()itig

Tauiton dead and wounding auother who, it is said, carried the(

billlet lu his head for the rest of lis life. This event teck place
before the year 18,5o.

Trhe value cf these grounds bas since steadily grown ntil

they- are regarded to-day as the premier field of production and

100ked upon by experts as capable cf practically nnlimited

developmeut. Added te this, the eutrancing picturesqueuss, of

thie scenery, especially on days suitable for fishirg, afferds such

miaterials for garuishuient as the graphic, writer dearly p)rizes.,

Frein the spot on the road frein Summerside whlere olue first

gains, sight cf the Bav, bursting suddenly uponi thieview, like a
stereop)tican picture, it is apparent te the ilost casuial ob)server

that the sheltering Islands stretching iu a continuns 1iue aicr4ýS

the centre cf the Bay were designed by Providence to protect

the precicus beds lying betweeu themn and the hiitlier shores.

Stormis, fierce and destructive, do indeed occasioua-lly- attack theuse

thing afloat to smithereens, yet the devastating waves of the

angry ocean outside, ceming with full force fromn the depthis are

shattered at the gateway, and their fury is spent ere ever

they reachi the beds within. This is eue uiarked feature cf tiis

ground which distinguishes it from the otherwise excellent

sea-bottomi at Caraquet. N. B., and Gaspe. Quebee. and else-

where lu the neighboring provinces, which, being washied by
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strong tidés and exposed to the certainty of being periodically
silted over by storrns, have made the frequent attenipts to plant
oysters there practically futile.

In Richmond Bay the oysters found have grown natuirally,
,that is to say without artificial culture, although no ground in
the world is hetter adapted for the propagation of the oyster by
seientific means. For example, the beds in the vicinity of

Curtain Island yield a special kind. Trhis oyster coxnmandýz
double the price of any other. Everybody connected with tht
fishery can recognize it at once. It is not so large as sotne others,
but it will stand more handling, being cup-shaped and thieker
at the edge and is invariably fouind to be fuller and richer ini
flavor than the larger and longer-shaped varieties. A cut of a
Curtain Island oyster picked from a barrel as a typical exaruple
accompanies this article. The oyster lover who, desires none
but the best will gain a pointer by a little study of its shape.
But what is most remarkable is the facility with which the
veteran fishnionger .can detect the exact location froin whicb
every Qyster bas been taken.

Sa numerous are the beds in this Bay, it is said to, be safe ta
assume that, taking the whole stretch f ront Milîs' Point at
Indiari River to Cape Malpeque, haif the bottom is oyster beds.
Trhe beds differ greatly in size, saine being as large as ten acres,
and varying from that ta one acre, whîle a large niunber xnay
flot measuire one quarter of an acre. In order to giv%,e niy readers
some idea of the rapidity with which the oysters grow on thia
ground, I may instance two cases related by two different men.
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One veteran told me that he had planted a bed of flot more than
-forty square yards with verv small oysters one year, and tbree
years afterwxards took a hundred and fifty barrels of miarkect-
ableý oysters off the saine area. Another man who owns twenty
or thirty boats informed me that whereas last year the bed on
which bhis men chiefiy fished did last vear yield scarcely a harrel
of oysters Up to the regulation size (i. e. two inches for rounid,
three inches for long, measuring across the outer sheli), this
year ail the oysters landed have chiefly been taken from this,
very bed and flot a barrel of themn has contained any b)elow
an uncommonly large average. A wellknown characteristie of tli
o) sters ini propagating is to throw off -spat ' like bees hiving,
and these infinitesmal mollusca spread themselves to new bottoin,
forming in time new beds ail around the edge of the oki. The
average per man taken off the beds to-day is from two to two
and a haif barrels at the commencement of the scason. Time
was when one mian could easily procure twelve barrels. The
cause of the decrease is due to the numbers of men now eingagedi
in the work, and the continuai raking froni year to year.

Scattered ail over the bosoni of the Bay a thousand b)oats
may be seen on a favourable day-boats of ail kinds, from the
comimon ugly fiat to the trini and swift yawl. These boats are
rnanned by ail sorts and conditions of men. People gathier hiere
from ail parts for the harvest season. Many of themn theýrefore
are coxnpelled to dwell in shanties erected on the shore, which
for the most part are ini a perennial ramshackle condition as
becometh these temporary abodes. Wbere no femnales preýside
over these mixed households there is a somnewhat loose domnestic
organization, whîch consists solely in the rule that the mnan who
retures home first in the evening must be cook and genieral
servant.

The fishiug days,-varying according to the mneteorological
character of the season, must be caltm, with just a capfuil or so of
wind to keep the boats a-moving. Hence the picture of the oys,ýter
boats at work bas not the monotony in it that one mighit imiagineý.
It is aspecies ofsubtle moving picture, aslight squall strîinig at
iiitervais bere and there being enough to produce a kaleido-
scopîc change. Between the spectator and the islands and
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headlands on the outer fringe clothed in their niantie of ri(
emerald, thrown as i t were over a base of island terra cot t

the water is a perfect slîeet of sapphire, rivalling the Scottiý
lakes as the green rexninds one of Ireland. It is five miles
direct line from Curta 'in Island to the shingly beach, on whi(
we istand and ail over this beautiful surface drift at wîll ti
myriad boats, one white. sail invariably left t np to catch evei
whiff of wind which might serve to assist the slow but conistaý
motion of the boats, each sail reflecting the sunlight to the wat
and forining numberless little silver patches in the blue.

As the afternoon wears on, ail at once, while one is lookix

at the distant boats, a palpable concerted movement becom
apparent. Ftoresails are hoisted one by one, oars are thrown ou

and the shoreward trend begins. As they approach nearer
the land they are seen to divide hither and thither into co
panies, eachi of which niakes as directly as possible towards

own special landing place. *The water at these points is VE

sirnal far off shore. Imxnediately on arriving at anchoragf
hue and cry is raised for " barrels," not uncommionly int,
larded with vernacular emiphasis peculiar to fisherinen, occasic
ally rendered miercifully obscure to the stranger by the hrok
acc~ent of a Frenchmian, although, to a native, a Frenchmian
neyer more intelligible than iii bis characteristic profanity. T
immnediate effect of this outspoken irritability is intensi
picturesque. It has the desired effeet of setting the waiti
trucks in motion and appears also to cause the drivers no lit
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berwilderment as they urge their horses through the shiallow

water uncertain as to which of the yelling fishiermeti theyN shouýild

first tutun their attention. At Iength however, PLace an1dgod

will is restored and the trucks return to shore haviiug coiltlcted

theý catch, and stretching in one long straggliug traini they2 toil

aloiig the road to Summerside. On Saturday uiights they are

usually accompaiiied by a squad of fisher-
ilen who arrogate to thexuselves a license,

for rough humour, and constitute thexu-

se1lves a source of terror to tiniid aud

defeuiceless females, eu route. Here at the

shiore at landîng time the price of each day

is announced, aud one hears the word -

passed on froxu boat to boat and the com-

iiielits thereon, and the news even seemns to -

conimiunicate itself to the iu-coming boats
ever so far ont.

The flrst days of the season, (which by Order lu Concîl of

August 6th, 1885 was flxed to openi ou Sept. i5), are theu best

both as regards the price paid and the arnount caughit. Thenci

every-body detached froin fixed employmeut is afloat, eey
tiuig in the shape of a boat, everythiug iu the shape of a fishier-

manl, and as miglit be snpposed, the sights one beholds at thîs tixuie

are not a littie ludicrous. As the season advances anid thie price

declinies sud quantity dîinishes there is a cousiderable droppingz

off iin the number of the hoats. The fluctuation of price at tiies 15i

a reinark able feature. This year e.g. the opening price foir or-diu-

ary oysters was $2.50 per bbl., but as I write, owiuig to thec nui-

ulncommouly smooth weather, it bas probably fallen to fifty

cents. Iu early days wheu oysters were pleutiful and cities 1leS

populous, aud these fish les-- of a luxury, they sold as low as,

tweuity-five cents per barrel, and everybody was coutenit, buti at

presenit this would be simply ruinous. To the mmnd of the w-riter

there is an opeuing here for the enterprize of at local goverineufit.

It is certaily no evidence of a progressive admiis-trationi thiat

it suffets markets to bie glutted becanse no cold storage is supl-

plied at 'honme for the benefit of the fisherman to eniale hlmn to

accuimulate bis catch at this end and hold thein for a price.
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Possibly too, a ocanning factory might be a potentiality of th
future.

One pernicious practice on the part of the fishermen is beiný
vigorously suppressed viz., that of unscrupuously taking th,
small, under-sized oysters contrary to law, a most deterious act ih
that it means a root and branch annihilation, which leaves nîotbiný
for posterity. For the sake of giving some idea of the uncertaintof this fishery which depends upon so mauy climatic coiltingenl
cies it will suffice to' quote the aggregate catch of two season
twelve years apart,-

Total catch for the year 1886-87, 33, 125 barrels.
Total catch for the year 1898-9, 14,779 barrels.

Decrease 18,346 barrels.
This year again it bids fair to reach a high notch, probabi'

doubling the catch of last year. IL is satisfactory to refleet thia
the younger beds are this year beginning to show sigus of futurg
increase in yield owing to the rapid growth of the younger fissh

The present legitimate mode of flshing employed in thes,
waters is admittedly primitive, but it has the double merit o
being very inexpensive and the least destructive to the beds
Ail the fisherman requires is a pair of tongs and a putit-ti,
sort-lest tub, will do îf nothing better is obtainable, but this i
not meant to imply that fluer craf t are nQt the rule. Thii

" tougs " is a simple contnivance consist
<ing of twin rakes about four or five fee

long, with hatidies of from fouirteenl tg
twenty-one feet joined at a certain poin
by a pivot and operated sonxemhat iu thq
mnner of a clam-shell dredge--but tg
the uniniitiated it might be more per
spictuons to say-like a houselhold tongs
The convenient depth of the water ot

all the beds makes this tiine-honorecl iinpleuient aIl that i:
desired, and so no new apparatuis evolved from, inventive brainm
hias been thought wvorthy to supersede it.

Trhere is a more effective instrument used, but it siffera aý
present from the saine social drawbacks as the burglar'ýi

-jimnmy, " ini tliat it may only bc successfully operated in tht
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wee sma' hours. This is the drag or dredge used in the 014
Countries.

Axid (tell it not in Gath> its use was first tatiglt to thec
fishermen by a well known goverumnent înspector who stili
advoeates its being made a legal appliance. As far as the wvritiwr
bias been able to gather, niot heîiug in the way of asocain ith
those who, at the present tirne are best inforxned reg-aýrdirig its.
use, its business part is shaped sornething like a broa.d grain
shovel weigbted so as to keep it firmly at the bottoni, and filow
ing this is a bag attachmnent into which the " swag " falis as the
boat drifts silently and steadily througb the mlidnight glIoonii.
To watch these marauders it bias becorne necessary to have
trusýtyl and capable wardens who patrol the lieds at niglit, anid
whienever the cuiprit is caught in the act, bis boat and taekle are
conifiscated and lie hirnself is forhidden to fish for the balance of
the season.

One does not long reside on the Island becfore hie discovers
that the typical Islander lias an opinion of bis own mwhich hie
is alwvays ready to liack against ail corners, experts and sinit
ilot excepted. This fact obtains whether the specialist's depa)irt-
nient lie agriculture, pisciculture or religion. He is constitui-
tionally a free-thinker. One prayer at least lie- deigils to uitter
evleryV day: "Thank God, the lowliest muan can be an nowe
moniarcli iîn the world of thouglit". The fislierini, for lie i,
the ouly one we are now concerned with, is more or less at issue
with the authorities on many vital questions. For exainple

i. The oyster expert advocates the dredge. The isr
mari who lias the interests of the fishery at hieart disaigrees
with the expert point blanik. Granttig thiat it nxiay lie the iiore
profitable for the deeper water of Irelaud, Holland and else-

where it would be ruinons to the lieds iu ouir miore shallow
wvater. The oyster rests on its edge upon the lieds. l'le dIrag
in its progress scrapes evervthing as it goes and the oysters it
does flot catch it destroys by either brcaking tbemn or buir-,iig
thei beneath the surface.

2. The expert urges that areas lie leased as lu Hllaniid fur

the purpose of wider cultivation. The fisherrinan raises thie cry
of "miotopoly." They will siffer nothing to inilitate against
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the perfect freedom (À the iishery. They look askaince at
arrangement which makes one maii ricli while his neigl,,
toil liard for small wages.

3. The expert is deterniinedly opposed to the mud-diýZ
which the farmers erect on the ice ini winter time to dig
alluvial mud from the oyster beds; be the beds dead or ai
inatters littie to them. The fisherman who is often a bit

RICH4MONDO
. 6Y

farmer as well, is affected by the preponderating opinion in
neighiborhood and strangely enougli takes the side of lis fa
er brethren, who oppose, te a man, the expert's rigliteouis c
plaint. They will boldly quote the principle of greatest g
to the greatest ninber. The mussel mud has become more
more widely an indispensable requirement on the P. ~E
farms. Once having tested its virtue as a soil stimulant 1
will flot be restrained in their eagerness to procure as muci
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this invaluable fertilizer as they eau, and they say. "Let the
Oyster Fishi-ry ga to Davy joues, the body of thrifty inhabitants
won't miss it". These are a few of the snags that must be dis-
posed of before this rich resource is brought uuder the law of
nineteenth century progress.

The chief market is stili and always has been the city of
Montreal. To the average Montrealer the "Malpequie" Qyster
is a synonym for succulent delicacy, and Heaven only knows
how many inferior grades in Bonsecour and ont of it are dignified
with this magie name for commercial purposes. Quebec cornes
next, and then St. John, Toronto, Ottawa, and minor cities and
towns ln descending order. The total value to the fishermeu of
last year's catch was about $6o,ooo. One cannot review the
present state and the future possibilities of so, valuable an ini-
duistry without hoping that. ail the practicable suggestions of
experts and the wisdom of the more progressive rnay in tinue
prevail to bring it to, its rightful position of magnitude and
importance.

Wolves in Sheep's Clothing.

BY LAWRENCE W. WATSON.

SGOOD many years ago there came to these shores, as stow-
aways, certain individuals, representatives ,of one branch of

a large and important family well known in the land across the
ocean whence it came. Settling along the roadsides iii con-
venient places here and there throughout this Island anid
neighbouring provinces, they establishied themselves, with as
strong a dlaim to the ground as any companion immigrants
could at the time assert. Since then the colonies have grown,
and now are well known in the land of their adoption.

True, the history of the clan ini the "old country" fronu
whichi our immigrants came was said to be not altogether
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beyond reproach, but this was flot general).y kniown untîl (
recently. Equiall-v true it is that the method of their set
hiere was deenlied to be flot quite as honourable as it wiglit
been, but, ini-as-nmuch as it was the fashion of the tinie and
continues in vogue with individuals of their kind, nlo valid
jection could be urged against tbem upon this score. For t

years they went about their everyday affairs in a quiet and
obtrusive sort of way. They wrought., and rested, and
again, refreshed for each new lease of life. They cotirted,
nxarried, and reared their faniiies with as inuch care and a
tion ta ail sceening essentials as did any of their neighi
laying- caimi to highier statuis in the place. And thus, as g(
ations passed away, the littie comminity spread and prospi
Its mnembers uniformnly wore a briglit and coinely dress,
parts of it at times stemed old and ragged. Vet, since adve
i-, threatened, sainie have calledi their garb 'unisightly"; but
lias always been the way of a cruel world towards those w
sun seens for the while to be dark-elouded. Mýaniy a tii
passer-by would tuiru about to look again in open admiratiî
sine individual or attractive group, and 'tis even said
more than once a littie one was takeri froni aniong bis fel
to share the tender care bestowed upon the chidreil of
household in some better homne.

And thus, all4duidly, tume passed on ils way, uritil it
remnarked that the alien colony was assuxniig alarxning pr(
tions, ta the detriment of the rightfiul ard more desi:
possessors of the soil; nay, more than this, strangers col
hither for the summer began to inake enquiry as ta whetbex
of the race were harboured here, claiiinig that they exercis
baneful influence tupon the health of mnany of our suri
tourists. But the climiax was delayed until it came ta be
pected,-i-not without good reasoni,-that there miglit be
connection between these squatters and the death of her(
cattie in a sister province. Whereupon the public was alar
and the foreigners regarded with suspicion. The case
represented ta the authorities, who instituted an investiga
which thaugli it cannot fail to prove the undesirability of i
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ttlers as permanent inhabitants,
Fiy possibly resuit in measures
.irIg taken for tlieir forcible
:pulsion froin the province.

Suchl is the history of the 'Rag-
rt,"Tansy Ragwort", -Stag-

rwort"; botaniists tiame it Sen-~
ia Jacobaea. More expressive,
it less elegant in their diction,
ilgar people cali it "Stinking
lly". It is known as "Bauglan'

theý north-western districts of
is; Island, where it spread from
eds wvhich rumor had it had been
ought from Ireland ini a bedtick,
1 a man nanied Ryan. It is
ýiundamt in 'the eastern districts
Kiing's cotinty and not uncom-

on iii so)me parts of Quieen's. It
'OwVS ini fair profusion in the etist-
n Royalty of Charlottetown, an-d
Ls lately appeared across the har-
nir alon.g the road leading from
e way to Keppock to the shore
- Roseb-ank."

It is au erect an-d very leafy,
iff perenial, growing from two

four feet high ; with pretty
;ike-dissected leaves,-some ot1

emi fulIy eîght luches long. Trhe
ant is crowned by large aud
mndsomne compact clusters (co-
rmbs) of briflianit yellow flower-
ýads, each head like a golden
iisy with fromn twelve to fifteeu
ys, blazing in the suushiue of our summier season matil late in
ui~gist or Septeinher, when, as hoary age eceps on, the golden
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crown of glory mnust give place to silver chaplet, and the fr
waite-crested, wing their air-borne way fromn honieland, hit
thither, in salvation of the specîes. Pretty naine, that, ",
ecio,"-old man,-frorn the crown of pure white bristies,-
comotive crest of fruitiet, for the wooing of the breezes in
hope of race-salvation for the humble squatters by the r
side.

Wer'e nothing else to be considered, this striking r
miight well be held in favor as a grace to wayside scenery or a
delight to the ail too infrequent student of botany ; but it is
se. Each plant produces a large number of tufted seeds, li
to be carried by the wind into pasture lands aud cultiv
fields, producing there a greedy growth, levying heavy toll
the nourishment of the sol-the rightful tribute to the cr
It is found, too, that victims te the scourges of asthma and
fever suifer greatly ini the neighbourhood of the flowvering p.
which thus becomes a menace to our tourist traffic. For
alone the weed should be exterminated, but doubly s0 s
suspicion lias been cast upon it as the possible cause of
strange "Pictou County Cattie Disease", which bas cai
off whole herds of cattie in the' Nova Scotian county of
naine. Trrue, there are miny arguments against this cha
but if as much circunistantial evidence existed against
my reader, for murder as there is against the Ragwort foi
cattle plagues in Pictou, yen would likely find yourself wit'.
stny mýans of support other than a rope above you,. hý
ing from a gallows beam. £-ven if it should be proved
the plant is at the root of the cattie trouble in Pictou Col
it does, fot necessarily follow that the disease iig-ht dev
hiere, since it mnay be that climnatic or other conditions, not exi5
with us, are concerned ; but the circuinstances are too gravely
picions to allow of any negligence in this case, especiall:
there is no argument as to why the plant should be ale
to spread.

So, when you mecet it, root it up, and let nls trust
''the pnwers that lie" miay soon inaugurate a strong cru
agaiiust it, ridding thus our province of a baneful weed.



OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

Our Ed'ucationaI %System.

WHEN our Publie Sehools Act. 1877, was placed upon our
Statute Book it was not only well abreast of the tirnes

but may fairly dlaim to have placed aur Common School Systein
iii the very front. But the world moves, great advances in
2ducat'ional matters have elsewhere been nmade since 1877, while,
lespite amendments from tinhe to tinie introduced into the Act,
:)ur system has practically made no real advance except in cost.
What was well in the van of educational progress twenty-three
years ago is no longer in that prond position.

Moreover, when the Public Sehools Act became law, the
ýxpenditure necessary for keeping up our Public Sehool System
xas reasonably within the limit of aur Provincial revenue-that
t is no longer su is not open to question.

Then again, the conditions have changed. This Island bas
nio mines, no mineraIs, no forests te depend upon. It is not in
the direct track of continental or inter-continental trade and se
ýanuot look ta derive great advantages frein that source as the
cther provinces do. Leaving aur fisheries to one side, we have
:>ne resource and practically only eue. That is aur soul. Al
this was as true inl 1877 as it is now, but, as I have said, the
zonditions have changed. Agriculture and its kindred pursuils
have been revoîutionized in these years. Somne of the latter
have almiost been created. No fariner co'nducts bis business now
as lie did a quarter of a century ago. If, in these days of keen
coxnpetition, changed and changing nmarkets, he were te k 'Cep Up
the old eat-growing, soiî-exhausting system or want of systexu,

he would have a bard time te make a living. Hence, more
seientific, more intelligent xnethods have caine in, necessitaliug
a training more adapted to present needs than that -which
aaiswered welI in 1877 and for some years onward. Our condi-
tions have changed but our educational system lias net changed
te. meet the altered circunistances.

Now it seems te me net impossible te se alter our sehool
syut.em, net se much in its general principles as in its details and
by graftLing uew shoots on, to, the main stemn and cutting off saine
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old ones, as to afford a muich better general education
country, to make that eduication more in accord wil
requiremnents of this Province anid to somewhat, perhaps m1u
Iv, reduce its cost. Somne time ago I began to investiga
educational question with a view to seeing if changes coi
be iiutroduced ni our systemn and in its working which wo
sortie appreciable extent accomplish the three objeets refe:
in the last sentence, and hiavinig had mly interest in the
aroused, 1 have, though the iinediate occasion has passed
since devoted considerable thonghit and attention to the s

Whether the conclusions I have arrived at are souiid
or whether the changes wvhich suggest theniselves to mie
practically carried i ito effect mnay be open to question, bi
thouigh they, may be thoughit byv some to be chiierica.
being placed before the publie inay lead to such attention
turned to the subject as well restit in improvenient iu sc
ail three, of the proposed directions.

As this is intended to be, in the main, an initroè
article to be followed by othiers, 1 wish to niake a few pr
inary remarks so as to clear the ground to somne extent.
remnarks are usually wearisoiie and I have no douibt thi
be so iii this case, but thev are justilled, 1 think, by t
portance to P. F. Island of this question of Eduication.

In the first place 1 wish to say that this question is i
should not be made one of party politics. If it were
certainly would flot feel at liberty to discuss it, particul
nxy discussion will be of a sornewvhat sweeping and
nature. 1 inay add that should any of the su~ggestions st
coniniend theinselves to either or both political partie5
either or both are welcome to any uise that can he mnade o:
That there are objections, aud sonie of theni very strolng
plainly both see and appreciate. That they are insupe
refuse to admit. 1 nxay refer to them in future artiel
this I propose to siinply izidicate iii the most genieral ter
line I propose to take. This niay perhaps be set ont
shape of the followixig questions, viz :-Is it possible to



'tYEARS AGO

Iiarlottetown Fifty Years Ago.

(CONTINUEl)

ies in T844 were St. Paul's, St. Dunstan's, the
't. James) the Methodist Meeting House and the

.The old St. Dunstan's which has so recently
down, was then only in frame. The first
2 Church was found too small to hold its increas-
and it was thought advisable to build a mnuch
worship. The sinali church was moved back, and
:.ed on the saine site, corner of Great George and
eets. NLany people thought the new chapel
,rally called) altogether too large, and that they
ive a congregation large enougli to fill it. The
is laid in 1843, and we have been told the first
lew church after it was opened, was that of the
ill Macdonald, who died in 1849. The piest was
Lias Reynolds, lately from Irelaud, and had his
Kenny, B. A., living with him. The Roman

p, Rlighit Rev. Bernard D. MacDonald, lived at

Z-hurch, better known as the Kirk and Iatterly as
1was, as manyv reniinîber, on theý corner of Pow-
Streets, where the present St. James now stands.

ýv. Mr. McIntyre, had returned to Scotland, and
rians were without a minister for a while, thety
ther churches. Quite a numiber took, sittings ini
eh was then a new chutrcli, as it hiad been buiît
*s before. The first St. Paul's, we have been
2ueen Sqjuare, opposite the Brown Block, and in
,s froni the street. It was pulled down about '41
lergynman who preceded the Rev. Mr. Maclnityre
urch was the Rev. Mr. MacIntosh. His residence
Street, between Kent and Fitzroy. He was a
and always put on lis gowln and bauds before
or service in the Kirk. He had an old servant



t man was sent to relieve 1
riant that this short mai
the maister's gowii trapE
er hii.'
,as we hiave called it, was

ied pews, and shortly aft
i~s added to it at the east
)re it wvas lengthened and
cker pulpit-clerk's desk
i- above the other, the p
ýacli one lia% ing hiandsoi
,shions trimmed withi friii
[So covered with the sanie
iys rounid it, worlçed in gc
the back of the pulpit ai
iiniunioni rail ail round t
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l'he late William Cundail, Esq., was aiso superintenclent in
e Suniday school held in St. Paul's schoolrooxn every Suinday
ten a. ni. and at 2 p. ni. H1e and Commiiissary Laiont were

e first to institute the Friday evening services in St. Pauil's
hoolrooni, which were continued for ialiy years. Captain
riebar and Lieut. Hancock took great iiuterest ini the Siln-
y Sehiool and taught classes in it during the winer onths.
bey also had Bible classes one afterriooni eacli week for yotnng
ris3. The late much-beloved kev. Dr. Jeniinsiý was priest iii-
iixubent of St. PauI's. The services were at eleveni a. iii and
ree p. mn. every Sundav, Christmnas, New Year's Day, Ash
!edniesday and Good Friday. The services on JEaster Sundi(ay
2re especially briglit, the custoxnary opening psalm, (thie old
tundredth) was given up for that mnorning and - I will arise-
oic its place. The jubilate was sunig as an anithein. Chaniting
as iot approved of, and a few years afterwards wliei the choir
temipted to chant the Venite soeof the congregation sat down

shwtheir disapprovail. The saie thing occurred eachi timle
iantitig was attemipted tili at last it had to be disconltinuied, and
few years later if anthinig wvas said or doue displeasing to a'2Y
,rson ini the loge iton e shewed bis dispicasure by waUc-
g noisily out of the chutrchi.

The, Methodlist Chiapel wvas a square wooden building with
)per and lower winidows. It was situated on the corner of
ýchnond and Prince Streets. There was nothinig very prt-
lsessiing ini its appearance, but it was nicely finiished iinsid!e and
rnished withi miost coifortable peýws, (not lic-e the prisonevrs
)x kind thiat were in St. Paul' s.) >ihere -was a gallvry ail rotund
e four sides, the pulpit stood at one side of the centre part andf
as hiaudsomnely built of miahogany, standing ou four cre
Ilars ; the Communion table was directly uinder the pulpit oni a
ised oval-shapiledl floor with a low railinig all round it at wltichi
rty to fifty people couilc lcneel at onie tiie. Tlhe chir N\as Ii
e gallery directly' behind the pulpit ; the late Jamus Moore,

Ilnfthro Colonel Moore) wife and famiily, alsu) the(

uicheuini faniiily sanig in the choir, and as the siniging \%as vr
>od, and the cvening service at sizx.thirty, inauy Kirleul
id sonie froin St. Paul's wvere often seenigoing to the Mtiwd(J(ist



in suminer and thie seven

forties a couipany of Highl
ling, came to Charlottetown.
)nd reginient statiolied at 1
ied out in their kilts, and \
of themn marching to the Meti
ge it was to see sucli heavy
so littie uponl their lower I

ýry handsonie, and it was o
)n week days they wore the

st brick churchi was built th
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directly thirough the building from front to back, in which was
the wieket or delivery froin the Post Office. A letter and paper
drop wvere outside. The late Thomas Owen, EqSeniior, a
Post Master General, and George W. Owen, hiis son, elerk. Hle
went to California in the Faniiie îlu '49, and now% resideýs in Ncw
Zealand. There were no postage stamps lu thioFe davor for
mainy a day after. All the letters bad to be weighe(d and( the price
inarked on eacb; uilepence and a shilling »sterlin, were tbe
ilstal piriccs for English letters and they were ofteen addres.sed 10
P. E. I. via Quebec, or Montreal. Letters were npoe
to be paid for when miailed or taken fronii the post office,
but miany preferred hiaving thema chargedl. Thiere was
quite a book,-keepiiug. systeiii kept uip and bis for letters senvt
out and collected every tbiree mionîlis. Somie parties ineglectedl
to pay thieir bis, but the mioney liad 10 bc forthicoiug,
no mnatter wbo paid, and the po.or P. M. G. badI( oflenl t0
pay Up for those in defait at the end of the quarter, and trulst
t0 the hionesty of those parties to get bis mnoney back. 'Ma ils
and passengers froni e provinces camne once a wek ]in a packet
or schioonier, that is if Cie windf suiited, and once a miontbi fromn
Enigland in sumnuiier;, and( as there were mianyEulih Irilh and
Scotch famnilles hiere at thlat timie, tlie eniquiry oftein was -wbenl
are we to have an Engiilishi mail ?" A lady niowN living ilu Char-
lottetown whio camne to ibis Island iu '43, tels- tlhat wlicn bier
father broughit bis large fainuly and five servanits froingl
to live here lu Il. E. I., they camie to Halifax iii mie of the Clin-
ard steamers, and ou thecir arrivali nuade inquiries as lu wlicen tbeyv
should leave for P. E, Island. 'tbecy were told thec stnge Coacb1
froin Halifax to Picîoit left on Sunday afternioon1 Hier fatbeur
denuurred as bie liad xuever travelled on Suniday, but was told if
be did nult go oin tihal day lie Nould have to wait a wýeek ln Pice.
toil, and uxust go ou Suinday t0 bec in tinie for lthe steamner Poýra-
boutîs «Ibicl left Pictoit for Cltarlotetowni eveýry vdns
ltaI stiumer. rThe Pocallontis was thoughit lo be qulite a wondeur
and every one %vas talkzing about beLr, but tbe necxl yuar allil mails
and passenigers biad to coule by te packet agalu. It is told of
ail Islanuder wio %vent 10 New Brunswick lu be narried, thlat (pl
returing to tbis Island wîith his bride, tlhey biad tu coilie by
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A journey from Port La Joie tol rois Rivires
(Georgetown) in 1751.

BY JOHN CAVEN.

FRANQUET had yet to visit Trois Rivieres, but thie journey
thiere involved Iess toil and less hiardship thian that to St'.

Peters. As Fraxiquet sailed up and down the spaCious hiarbouir
taking sou)tndings, exaxnining headlands, and explorinig the tire
great rivers tliat like so rnaiy hiighw\\aysý- offered safle coiiuniii-
cation withi the interior of the comntry, hie wýas struck with the
iiagnificenict of the situation, aud its great imlportance as a sea-
port whei(ther iii peace or war. Thle enitrance in every condition
of the tide was Sale to s1lips of the heaviest tonnage, wvith anl
abtuîîdauece of deep watur Îinside to afford good auchorage to te
enitire navy of tlie ljationý. Froml snb stationi a fleet could
wvatch h palae of Canso, sweep the wvaters of the Gulf, pro-
teet the communications betwvýen Bayv Verte and Canada, and
betweeni the Islanid and Isle Royale. And yet as Franquet turnied
over in hiis mmiid ail these advantages, the beautiftil expanise of
water wvas disturbed only by the -wind, the rush of the mckrl
or the splash of the wild fowl. Not a boat save Ilis (,%,I WaS
visible. Not a human being save the sailors oni board blis owNv
craft was to be seen. The water was a solituide, and the land on1
aIl sies a wilderniess, stretchlitg fartier thian the eyec cotild trace
it. Onily froin Brudenell Point hiad the forest disappçared. It
Iay cleared but hiouseIess, for te hand of the NewN Eugland
spoiler hiad iin 1745 swept away every vestige of the flotiri.shing
settiemient that adornied the hieadlanid, leavlng only the arable
lanids to tell a story of ruinied hiopes.

Thiat a tract of counry po)s.sesslig ini stncb richi abuanace
ail te qualities powerful to attract the settier, should bc mithot
an inhiabitant at a tinte wheni Acadiani fanuiilies we-re, pouring onl
to the Island in steady streais, was due to the fact that tlie
allodial rightsconferred on the contpanly represented by De Roula
were stili iin full legal vigour. Two tholusamd and five: bun1dred
acres of water frotg with fo>rty acres iinlaifd hiad boen granited



this stagnant coud
se with the colnpai
the rich surroundi
view, of a settiemeti
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opened between Point Marguerite and Trois Rivieres. It was
inteuded that another road should run from the latter Harbour
in a straight line to St. Peter's. Franquet suggested a change,
whicli without addiug much to, the length of the journey, would
afford additional convenience to travellers going between the
different settlements. lis plan was to carry a road as straight
as possible between Brudnelle Point and a spot on the left bank
of the North East River, opposite to the Grand Source. A line
drawn from Point Marguerite to East Point would cross this
road almost at riglit angles, and from the point of initersection a
tliird road could be laid out to, St. Peter's H-arbour. WFe havi\e
no means of knowing how far these suggestions were adlopte:d,
A traveller who in the following year visited rnany settlimnts
of the Island, remarks that through the den- ise f.orust w1lich cov-
ered Point Marguerite ran the "Royal Road"- ofTheRir.
It was undertaken by the Count De Raymond, and was carriud
on as far as the peninsula of Three Rivers. Fromn this it miay
perhaps be inferred that Franquet'shints on road-mnaking sharedl
thie same fate as his admiinistrative sugges.,tins, and liis pl1an)s for
securing the Island against the aggression of foreigii enemiies.

The Amnbitio)us Man.
BY JOHN MACLAREN.

q3 1E occasions of highi, herioc daring seldom occuir but iii thie
U history of the great. He will, thierefore, leaveu the( less

obtrulsive and more coiiiimonplace opportunities whichi freuenvitly,
offer thieiniselves, to thie exertions of mien of moderate energics.>
H1e will not be thie little spring by thie wayside, rippling aiid
gurgling mnerrily ail day, and ail nliglit;: nor is hie goinig to
mingle amid the eddies a ld streaiets of a quiiet life; hie mu11st
be the iagnificent, iniglity, flowiuig, rulshing river, rolling on
ini the pride of its own iinighlty waters, carryinig grcat burdens
on its bosomi-iore brilliant thaDl sohid. 11e muiist tmix upl mwith
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social, political, or literary convulsions, As one cannot leý

swimi on a table, so hie is going out into deep waters to

and battie with the angry surges. Trhe mountain noolk
which lie took bis source may be hidden in obscurit

fatult of his); but he îs going to be distinguished by commE11

a sweepinig influence by his own self exaltation. He se(

have heard that every man has within hum the seminal pr:

of great excellence, aiid hie must, of necessity, aspire t

virtue. He mnust be great, for hie recollects that the wo

the great have a power, their naine a chari, and their c

glory ; that to greatness the world will bow in reverence.

thouglit invigorates him to niert immortality and p

him to, wish to bequeath to niankind thie mantie of bis ni,

His name, therefore, is to be a' watchword of power set 1

the temple of faine whichi future childhood will lisp ini rei

and coining ages shaîl feel a thnill of pleasure at the mer

bis naine or as they conteniplate bis wondrous acts. To

this secret of anibition's highest dlaim and mightiest po

will exert ever-y muscle, sinew and nerve fromi " the sole

feet to the crown of bis head." ''is thoughts, lie pei

himself, will fill, stir, invigoorate and expand the souls of

He will be a glow-worin glisteiiing iii the darkniess aboi

To do hinm honor

"Earth shakes lier nodding towers, the ground gives way,
And the pale gliosts start at the flash of day."

So, too
"The gray

Dawi and the Pleiades before him dance."

To secure position, fortune, faine, the ambitious n.

devote wearisoine days of toil and sleepless niights of <

What the niany esteeni-amnusenlents, pleasure, -"societ,

the thousand and one gratifications of life-are to hi

bagatelle tifl lie shail have seciired thie object of bis ai

when lie huiseif, lie hopes, shail be the one coi

and inspiriug figure. He is an electrician, himself the 1

lie turus thxe poles upon and electrifies huiself. He bec

own hero. He rides in a chariot drawn by Pegasus.
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inordinate ambition, twaddle, moonsbine, and ignorance, but
with a rather keen insiglit into human nature, lie xnay soar to
the skies while genius lies in the gutter. Me evidently believes
that one cannot dreamn himself into a great character ; that
no mysterions spirit exists thiat humors the whims and idie

fancies of visionary cowards and drones. The ouly luck to

which hie pins his faith is indomitable pluck. He, therefore,
decides to hammner and forge himself into a great character.
He is to lie the architect of his own fortune. He will nlot be a

weathercock youing man who ch-anges with eve-ry asin

thougit ; he will be the motintain itsel f thlat hagsthe Nind.
His whole purpose and will take hiold oni his beiing; t1lnt ini-

flexible purpose and indoniltable v:i11 look for foritunex ard
future greatness through present dIiff'ýilties. Me iiakes no

tiid( resolves noir takes unicertaini and irresolitet cunsels.

Exaltationi and depression of spirit know no. alternation. Ili,- is-
no sasmdieaction or fitful effort. Mlis is nlo vacillatinig, valilt-

îing piolicy, ls mmiid is fixed; hle permnits no word or act t)
ditac is attenýItion)i or divert hii fromn lis pups.To tuis

lie adheres withiout waverîng. Tie dvc of thie cautilus, if

bold eniougli to offer adIvice, is rejected, and the aitgiirites *of

the timid he defies. Someonie lias told hlm thilat wcathericock

rIuenl are naqture's failures. Me beive Idcts lpon blis belicf.
Ili tis lie is to bce commiienided, for fedesof puirpose is a1

great eleituent îii humiiani stccessý. If hie nosanyýting Of d-
feat, it serves oiily to redouble liis efforts. D)iffliulties teachi

hlmii to put forth stili1 greater exertions ; danigers give inii bold-

ne(Ssee keses, for hie v .iemw inl the distance theu coiinig
glory andl bis plan iinay flot lie thwartedl. lics e lhls, i.-
the childI of pesvrneand cniec-ofdnei nsf

Miis conifidenice iii self is unoneand bis preeac nw

nio stalking. Mlis success niatuirally confirmns hlmii in a very
favorable op)inion of iniseif, and hie becoes s pmpos as a

king, as suiave as a dulde, and as dictatorial as a juidge. Mle
adopts thxe saying of Disrali-- The secret of sulccss is the

conistanicy of puirpose"- yet lie dleignis flot to accept the advice of
the Old Aral sage- Beware myiN Son of seif-inlcenIse. It is tlic
iinost datigerous on accolint ()f ils agreeable Intoxication."
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Perseverance ini carrying out the sole object of his purat
we may say of his existence, gives him greatet suCcce.
eitber natural powers, friends, or favorable circuIful
Great talents stand aghast and genins falters ln bis Pl
H1e would have us look at him tiIl our eyes weary at tl
and become dazzled by the brilliant liglit. He woiik¶
wbo move lu the humble walks of life, amid the mis-t.«
foot of the ladder, fancy tbat a kînd Heaven bas let hlm,
earth, that we may become habituated to look upoln gi
ere we pass beyond " the boumn whence no traveller re
to gaze upon superior intelligence ! He wouild have us
trate at the foot of our ladder, as Jacob did beneath 1
dreami that lie was an angel and ascended to tbe topmoc
by a heaven-boru genius!1 The brilliancy be anticipat
which be will shine fascinates bimn. It is flot $0 niuchi a (
witli him ; What good eaui I effect ?-But bow shall 1
H1e is bound up in bis own egotism. He believes that
born to dominion, and lie is going to mnake the conquest.

<T" Du coTriwUzD

A True Fish Stor.
BY CARLE.

T had been hot that day, but now it was getting cooIwent ont to ask Rob-xny hrotber you know-if h
corne fishing. A friend of mine was coming to the ni
hood whom it would devolve upon me to enterta-
evenings, and for varions other reasons, I sbould like tc
tiated into the uiysteries of fisbing.

Rob consented ; and procuring bis fishing pole and a
tin-can we set out for the wharf, wbere these, to me
interesting operations were to be conducted. The firsi
was put upon my spirits by his opening the ean, and tak
it a long worm, which he proceeded to torture by stick
the hook. I got behind him and closed my eyes at thi
cruelty.

" But," I protested, " I neyer could touch a wor
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Iestorture the poor littie thing in that way ; I thought you used
a fly." " Not at this season of the year, except on a cloudy
dlay " was the reply. -"But don't those worms bite?" 1 asked.

IlDreadfully, unless you kuow the secret of holding thein the
rlght way."

Imxnediately I saw hlm catch a trout 1 was very anxious to

tryv, and he resigned the pole to me. My first proceediug was to

enitanigle it, bard and fast, on a littie island, near which I saw a
trout leap. I couldn' t diseugage it ; the tide was rapidly comixxg
in, even now my feet were wet, so I threw the pole into the

river at the same time shouting desperately to, Rob, who had

strolled dowxi along the shore; for now with Il the utter depravi-

ty of inanimate things," the rod became disentangled, and

floated up the river.
I couldn't tell you what he said whet, he understood the

situation ; it was something dreadfully wiclced. But he got ilito
a boat and started ini putsuit. He captured the truant wheire
its course was fortuuately obstructed by a littie islaud. Whlen

hie caile back I begged hlm to take me for a row;- we rowed
across the river, and 1 wished to, land and gather somie wildl

flowxers which 1 saw growing along the bauk ; he jtssented and

rowed the boat up beside a steep banik, whlere hie clambered out

and told me to follow. But as I leanled over to grasp the bankl

1 feilt the boat suddenly rock, and, spiasi !I was precipitated

inito the water. IlRob" 1 screamied. -Help) ! l'midol,
But miy heartless brother was stretthed uiponl the b)ankl lu fits of

unconitrollable laughter. Bujt even lun death (as I imiaginied) the

imlpuilse of aniger overcaiiue that of fear aniid iii soilie niiannier, 1

kutowv flot how, 1 dragged myýseif uip that bankl anud plished hii,

paralyzed with lauighter over the edge. Then wheni the tables

wvere turnied I coniienced to grasp the humour of the situationl.

" A turui about is fair play"- I rem-arkedl, as hie dtraggedl iniiseif

up, drippiing. " Oh, if you could onlly se youlrself" -%as thte

retort, while hie shrieked with inisanie laughter. - How are we

to get hiomie ?" brought hlis humour to au aui abrupt end. lie
rai) dowu along the shore to a point oppoxsite where thte boat was

drifting, anid waded out to it,
Wheni we rowed back to ontr owni sidle I hiad dlecidled that it
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would neyer do to go back without catching a single fish.

would be an everlasting disgrace ; so after waitiiig patient

a long time I was rewarded by a tug at the lîne. I caltE

excitedty "O! 0i t's a salmon, it's a salmon," but -,as br

back to earth by Rob's conteinptuous remark. " It's (

smelt. " Hie took the rod and clanibered up on to the )

teling me " to inake a heap of the trout, Up and out of re

the tide." The mnosquitoes, in the language of an old f

" ýwere paying great attention to us.' I was also bec

chilled from my-unexpected bath, so I suggested going lic

We took the shortest course via the dyke road, and r(

our own gate with but one more niishap; in trying to ga

bun-ch of the pretty " wild heather" as our people cati

tunibled over the dyke and narrowly escaped a second unw,

bath.
Whiei we entered the grove below the bouse I ot,

company in the garden-and recognized them. I resolut

clared my intention of uot going a step further, w-hi,

crowd was near the place-I wasn' t going to be disgi aced,

I got my death of cold. After reasoning with mie for a

Rob was fain to go home without me. On reaching the

he could ineet their enquiries for me only by roars of lai

Whether tbey divdned the real state of affairs, or whethe

have always accuised hlm of doiing-Rob told themn, the

party headed by miy sister started for niy hiding place, ci

mie, and dragged me inito the lighted room. They didn't

go unitit they had had a good look at me, and then I c

away to rny own roojm - weary and broken in spirit."

I didn' t honor thiem wjth the pleasure ( ?) of my c

that evening, but from the top of the stairs I could hea

1 poking fun " at my first catch. Ilowever, in spite of

fortunes the cloud bas a silver tining. I wilt tell yot.

The next time I met Jack (one of the visitors) he teased

mereifully ; I only langhied, and challenged hini to corne

some eveniug, and I'd show hirn whichi of us cotild ca

more. " I wager a volume of Tenuyson's Poemis that I c

you " he saîd. I agreed, but took pains to keep it no se(

whpn tlhp Pvenitful eiieninLE carne we reached the 1
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the pretty miii pond early ; Jack arranged our poles, anyd $at
down very seriously. He cauglit the first trout, a 51nal one. 1
didn't even get a bite. I said 1 xvas tired ini one place, and that
I was goilg furtber up along the streain. Encouraged by hIsI
sucecess bie said lie would stay where lie was. After a while 1
sawv him go further down. When the time ivas nearly up, lit
came along anxiously in searcli of me, and bebold, 1 triumphant-
ly produced four fine large trout, while hie had ouly two small
ones. I wish vou could have seen his crest-falleu look, buit it
ýan be better imaginied thani described. I made hini corne borne
by the village, too, an~d you may imagine I didn't kep quiiet
about it.

That is why I always srnile when rny eyes fall upoîî a
beautîfully bound volume of Tennyson whicb adorils lny roorn.

As it is likely this xviii reacli the waste basket, I m ill jet
you into the secret. 1 bouglit the fish front a lîttle fellow iii the
vicinity, and arranged with biim to bide thexu in that coiuveniiit
spot.

This rnay seem unfair to Jack, but why didn't lie show
regard for my feelings? He migbit have known that first episode
was a sore spot with me, and, as I told bimn afterwards, it was
on biis account I first wisbed to learn.

LEven if this appears, Jack will flot see it, he will be safely
off to the 'Varsity by that tume.

Two Drears.-ll.

gUT the bonds of sleep are strong, and it w-as flot long ereý
they had once more ernbraced mie ini their drowsy grasp,

Soon certain sonorous nasal vibrat4iom; iniformied mny miiur
consciousness tbat I was again as1eep. Then, asthese suiggesýtive
sotrnds becarne fainter, I drifted as it were inito a state o)f e
pectancy, born of tbe experîence I have related above. The
flitting figures again played and crowded before niy vision.ý
Again as I watcbed tbem, one withdrawinig fron ]lis feIlows ap-
proached me. It was another of the Dream Spirits;- but pot the
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same as had served me before. " ýBrother " lie said "thoxi haý

tasted some of the bitters of our kingdomi ; thon shalt niow enjc

some of its sweets. "
As out of black night the world rolis into clear day, 80 di

now my thought emerge f rom darkness to liglit. I was in

land ail bright with sunshine, and fresh with cool breeze

Standing on a sun-kissed bill-top, I looked dowu at a beautif

lake ; its waters as transparent as crystal, and repeating to n,

ail the beauties of the mountain peaks above. An island 1,

placidly in its bosom, green with verdure, soft withi g-rasý

slopes and hollows. Out of a bower of foliage peeped a litt

wooden roof glinting in the sun, giving to the beauty of t]

island au addîtional aspect of home. Drawn by an irresistil:

impulse, I scrambled down the rocky hiliside, and in a trice hi:

corne to the edge of the lake, where a littie bark canoe lay, h.

lu the water, and half on the white, pebble-strewn sand. Havii

shoved off, and jumped in, a few vigorous strokes of the padc

brouglit me to a landing place-two or three mossy logs shiad

by the branches of an overhanging bircli tree. Cautiously a

circumspectly I climbed a uiot very higli banik, and thien mna

my way through tliick undergrowth to, the front of the lit

house I had seen. No one appearing, I walked in quite uiic<

cernedly. Having, 1 suppose, travelled some distance, 1 v

glad to, throw uiy tired limbs on a low couch opposite the do(

and was just wondering what would happen next, when I heý

a liglit step on the threshold and Iooked up. Ah!1 We pi

mortals have neyer seen beauty but, iii dreams!1 lu the door st(

a girl gazîng at me with timid, questioning eyes ; yet there %

in themn the consciousness of authority. In one baud wa5

buncli of fiowers-I only glauced at them long enougli to

that they were beautiful-the other hnng loosely at bier si

Standing up in confusion-, I was about blurting out somneth

when in a tone of sweet dignity she said . "Traveller ! none e

came hiere but received a greeting of welcome. Toc you the Lb

of the Lake now gives that greeting." Then, with a gracg

whichi modesty and ease were perfectly blended, she came to me;i

sat down. Theni we talked-without any conventional restra

for that lias nio place in dreains. And oh!1 the sof t sweeti
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and nielody of that voice, the deep, loving bine ofthe
eyes, the tenderness of that littie hand as it gently returned thet
pressure of mine ! But now, after many long years have pýasse:d,
and I recali that dream to mînd, I only know that I loethat
she loved, and that the bond between us was nothing Iess thian
the perfection cf hnmaii love. But this was nlot to last. Ail at
once the littie house, the island, the lake, the mountains, Nwe(re
enveloped in a dense niist ; only the face of iiy ' Lady of the(
Lake," stood out clearly to me, as it s'tili stands ont throuigh the
mist of years, crowded thongh they be with changes, and dloiings
and experiences. Trhen it too began to fade; and as it did, thiat
aching lump, whiehi we strangely call heartache, rose in iny
throat and almost choked me. Feebly I protested, but in vain,
for soon nothing remained save the aureola left hy the Iight of
her golden hair.

"And once again my dream was changed." The mists
lifted and cleared 'away. 1 was stili on an island, but inistead o>f
the lake, there was an illimîtable sea ; and as I looked to east
and west and north and sonth, I could see inyriads oif islands ;
far outreaching my vision, thougli no horizon limiited its range.
IThis- thought I «"is the sea and these the Islands that

Mirza once saw-

The islands of the blessed in the everlasting sea,"

They were ail lighted by the same sun, whose rays they
mutually reflected towards one another. I first thiotghit that .I
was alone on my island. Bnt no ! A presence wvas there that I
hiad nlot seen. And ahi! Had I neyer before seý es-blue
eyes-Iike those that now met mine ? Yes ; but these wvere dIeeper,
as they peered into, and seemed to light up, rny very soi. Ha.d
1 neyer heard a voice speakingy thus in accents swveet and lowv?
Yes 1 but this was a fuller voice, and in its tone sweet meclody
and limitless anthority were mingled. Had 1 neyer felt that
tender touch before'? Ves ; but these were stronger hands, and
a,, they took mine a feeling of perfect security and satisfaction
thrilled me through and throngh. Had I neyer loved before ?
Ves; but the lovely Lady of the Lake and 1 offly knew eartilyv
love; and here was a higher, holier affection, a more estatie joy.
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The earthly love had an end. This was unendig and iiiti

and ini it ail humiai affection foiud a perfect conStumniatiofi.

Whenever now I hear li dreains derisive shrieks of fier

laughter, they are drowned and lose their echo in those loi

reassuring tories ; whenever hobgoblin shapes ftit acrosý

fevered fancy, they meit and fade away, like a dissolvilng ý

before the pure, penetratilig light of those deep blue eyes ; m'

ever now, ini dreanis, 1 feel that awful falling sensation, th(

a strong hand stretched out to lift and buoy me up, ai

replace despair and fright with rest and peace. And of ter

think and ponder over these dreains, there conies to, me a

rooted conviction that they have a meaning, and carry a

truth. It is flot only in dreanis that demons push and dr,

downward; it is not only in dreanis that we go with t

down!1 down!1 down ! that we taste of their putrÎd atniosp

feel their horrid touch, heur their wild yells and see their 1

sorie deformities; neither is it only in dreanis that we g

know what true stroug love nieans ; and catch glixnpses, moi

ary perlhaps, and broken, and soon fading an ay ; yet surely

glinipses of the "Islands of the Blest."

Book Notes.

«The Lae that had no Turning " îe the namne of Gilbert Parker'es co

of short stories, publised~ by George N. Morang, Toronto. [t la a book t

while away a dull hour better than most books, for apart from the worth

soaries, there le ail through the tales the atmosphere of the old French-C

11f e so truthfully depicted that its very naturainese ie the highest tributt
author's ability. Paper covere 75c.

« Sons of the Morning," by Eden Philpotte> ie a story that wll abs

interest of those whose inclination le for the more serious kIind of noq

abounds wlth clever bite of moralizing, and smie quaint philoeophy ie exi

by the biicolic charactere wbo forin the setting for a story, the scene of a4

which le the county of Devon. The strong love of nature and the syni

insight intobhumaii character make the book one flot to be paeeed over. P

by W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto. Paper 75c; cloth $1S.0

' The Footetepe of a Throne," a new novel by that master of roman

Painherton, leaves littie ta be desired hy tht lover of enthralling adventur

the firet introduction ta the heroine to tht close of the book one's interi

ceauing ln the movemants of the difEerent players in a plot that finally
after many exciting incidents. Pflblished by W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto
75c.; cloth $1.25.
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